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Decision No. 57861 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION.OF IHE S~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

I12 the Matter of the Application ) 
of EVEI..YN M. KNAPP and JOHN P. ) 
DEMETER., eo-partners,·.doing· ') 
business as PENINSOLA. TRANS:IT ) 
LINES" for authori ey to itlcrease ) 
rates. ) 

AMENDMENT TO 
Application No. 40421 

Lorenz Costello, for app1ican~. 

T. J. canty atld H. R. Nicho 18, for 
EKe Commission's staff. 

OPINION -----_ ............. 
Evelyn M. Knapp aDd Joh:D P. Demeter doing busillesS as 

Pe12insula Transit Lines, an~ presently r~dering a passenger s~ge 

service between Palo Alto, Menlo Park, Redwood City, Atherton aDd 

San Carlos, request authority to establish a lO-cent transfer fare 

and to increase the price of the lO-ride school ticket from $1.25 

to $1.50. 

Public heari~g was held before Examiner Thomas E. Daly 

012 Nov~ber 26, 1958, at Palo Alto. 

A study prepared by applicants with 1957 as its base year 

and the yea.r ending Septerc.ber 30, 1959" as its future ra.te year 

indicates the following: 

1957 1959 -
Present Fares Propo~ed Fares 

R.evenue $254,562 $230,130 $2S7,,864 

E..~etlses 261,139 250,426 250,746 

Net Operating IDcome (6:.577) (20,296) (12,882) 

Operating Ratio 103.0% 108.47. 105.47. 

Applicants allowed for a continuing downward trend ill 

busiDess of 2 per cent. No diminution was allowed itl cash fares, 
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however) a 5 per CeDt dinnnueion was allowed. in school fares. They 

estimated that they would realize approximately $(5,000 from transfers 

.gnd all additional $1 700 from school tickets. 

Several public witxlesses stated that they were employed at 

, Stallford Uni versi ty and were of the opinion that 3. tr.a:sfer charge 

of 10 Ce:lts would further discourage use of ~plic2.nts' service a:ld 

result in cO'.Osiderable loss of traffic. One witllea.s testifying on 

behalf of her domestic employee stated that it wou.ld pl.aee an UDdue 

burden UPO'Q s\'I,cn illdividuals, 'although this witness admitted that itl 

most cases domestic help charge ~d receive· trans~ortation costs £=0= 

their employers. 

In Decision No. 56638, dated May 6·~ 19Sa~ ~?!iea2l:1 s 
£a=es wcre '-.:loSt increased. In that decisio~ !os ~he follow
inz statement: 

nIt :f.s clear that immed.i.ate relief is ~ecessa...'""Y a:o.d 
that: ev~ the grant:ing of the cougb.t 1ncr~~~" w~ch is 
minor in . ::erms of additional. reve:1ue, wi.:'l =?~ e=Je.ble appli
cants to operate at a profit but will just re~e t:he loss 
to a "slight: extent:. However" it should be pointed out that 
it is questio:leble whether further fare illC=eases will help 
solve the fin.~cial problems of this o'lp?lie?~t. :S:z is evi
dent from the fa.c:ts that the earni:lg p~si tiO:l of the carrier 
is as bad" or poorer, now as it was be£o:e :he last fare 
increase which became e~fective November 1, 1957. It is 
.'lpparcnt that applicant needs to scrutinize his operations 
ve;:y carefully from an overall staDdpo1Xlt. III thc eirc\lXll
stances, the Comrn:rssioll sees DO alternative but to fiDd 'the 
proposed increase is juseified". 

SiDce that deciSion, applicaIlt has made changes i:!l'operatiollS 

through .'l substantial reduction in service but in spite of this re-

d",ctioll, applica:ct is still in need of relief t.."lrougb. ~ further fare 

incr~e. 

UpeD consideration the Co:x:n.1s$ion !s of the opi:01on @d so

fillds tha: the i:ccreased fares have been justified. 

ORDER 
~ ...... ---

Applic~tioll having been filed and the ~ss1oll bei:og 

informed ill the premises" 

IT IS ORDERED: 
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(1) !hat Evelyn M. I<napp and John P. Demeter, doing business 

as Peninsula l'ra:asi t tiDes ~ are hereby authorized to publish a%Jd 

file, on not less Chan five days' notice to the Commdssion aDd to 

the publiC, the increased fare.s proposed. 

(2) That, in addition to cne required tariff filings~ appli

cants are hereby directed to post aDd maintain in their vehicles'a 

Dot1ce of the iDcreased fares herein authorized. Such notice shall 

be gi vet) not less tha1l five days prior to the effect! ve date of such·. 

fares, aDd shall be maintained for a per:Lod of not less that> thirty 

days .. 

(3) That the authority herein granted in p.a.ragraph (1) shall 

expire ualess exercised ~tbin sixty days after the effective date 

of this order. 

The effective date of this order shall be tweDty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at /7 Snn Fr:lndZCo , Ce.11forcia, this 

/~4 day of I k4.4("'f'~ , 19~. 
tI _~ 

COimiiissioners 


